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to provide mo.e silage, put the cows into the stables earlier i.
the season, and k..ep them there later in the spring, and if pos-
sible feed silage once per day througl the balance of theyear.
Farming tu pay mut e no ordered that the farmcr can acm-
mand 3C5 days of summer in each twelve menthe, and silage,
a warm barn, and cows in the barn for 165 days at leat, will
give him that advantag..-Country Gent.

The Strawsonizer.
Probably the implement which attracted the most attention

at the Royal Show was the " Strawsonizer," the invention of
Mr. G- F. Strawson of Newbury, Berkshire, wbo as a che-
mical manufacturer has faccd the question of devising some
machine which will distribute fine solidq or liquids, and in
this way meet the inscet pests which now are more dre ded
by the farmer than even American competition. The fan
with'n the machine works at the rate of three tbousand revo-
lutions a minute.

Mr. Strawson, in conversation with the representative of one
of our London daily papers, tells how he bas been led ta the
invention. He says that for years bc bas worked with the
abject of checking the ravages of turnip fly He began by
secking for remedies, and learned that it was necessary te
have substances extremely fine, or otherwise it would take
tons ta cover the acre, which would be both costly and less
effective. He then thought of a liquid as capable of infinite
subdiviion. Next came the question of distri sun, and
the present machine is the result. The machine, wbich is
very simple, is capable of a multitude of uses, as it eau dis-
tribute its contents in almost any form and place, either along
the ground or t> the height of several feet. The ground or
trees are covcred with a film, net unlike- that of the boar
frost, and se completly is the work done that ail parts are
covercd. By its means 20 te 25 acres can be covered with
lime in ran hour, and with paraffine one gallon is sufficien
for an acre. It is anticipated that its use will be even greater
in France than in Englaud. and trials are ta be macle by the
French governmcnt, with a view ta its adoption in aIl the
vne-growing distriots. It is further valuable for distributing
artificial manures and EoTring seed, and anything fron the
finest seeds up te maize car be sown by it, and it scatters
from C to 8 yards. It is also applicable to use in towns for
sanitary prrposes and the distribution of disinfectants. Those
best able to judge, declare that this is one of the most impor-
tant inventions of reent times, both becau-e of its applicabili-
ty te agriculture, and its use ail over the world. The impor-
tance of dealing with the turnip fly is great, for the lasses
every year are enormous.--s. B. London, July 1.

Our correspondent sends a eut showing this machine in
operation, but we have not had it re-engraved for use. It
shows simply the rear of a cart throwing out clouds of zpray
from nozzles projectiug diagonally ta right and left, but bas
nothing te explain the piping with which the nozzles conneet,
or the force used in tbrowing ont the liquid.-Country Gent.

Special Fertilimers.

t for granted that ail sails and ail crops are tlike bon fited.
Fertilizers specially fitted for certain crops are largely adver-
iîsed for sale, and we have " potato manures," and 4 ocre
manurc" ofiered for these respective crops, as if they would
oporate alike on ail soils

But écientifie men have not ail fallen into this error, and
we quote a few as a matter of caution to those who use com-
nercial fertilizers without first proving on a limited sòale
their fitness and utility when employed and without first de-
termining by trial whether the benefit produced, where they
do net fait, will pay cost.

Dr. Voeleker stated: l" On some soils, more especially on
poor, light pastures, the effect of bone-dust bas been truly
inarvelous, while in other localities they do not show any
marked effect. I would advise making field trials on a limited
.a.ale before hcavy expense is incurred. Bone munl is often
wasted on cold clay soils." Again: "Soils vary much in
composition, and hence the same manures which effect a ra-
dical improvement in one looality, are often found of little use
in another.' A writer in the Journal of the Royal Agrieultural
Society say . "1 have seen bones a plied and produce no
good whatever , and on the other hand I have scen them used
with immense advantage. I have seen guano produce a spien-
did crop ; while the ycar following the crop was worse than
before the guano was applied."

Hence the mistake sometimes made at Experiment Stations,
in reporting tesâ of fertilizers on the circumscribed localities
belonging to the stations, and which are often quite unlike
the roils of other parts of the country, the owners of which
they are intended to instrue.

Dr. Voe:cker said: ; Where good farmyard manure eau
be obtained at a reasonable price, I believe it will be found
the most effioacious and economical manure." Another writer
in the Journal of the Royal Agrieultural Society said . - It
is impossible to give any definite raies without knowing the
kind ofland to be manured."

The preceding remarks and quotations are not more theory
un our part, but we have made for many years similar tests
in several instances, and witnessed like results from the expe.
rience of others.-Country Gent.

FOIR SAILE.-Percheron, Norman and Breton florses,
Ayrshire cattle, Berkehire pigs, Plymouth- Rock poultry, apply
te Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montreal.

APPLE-TREES FOR SALE.
12,000 famcuses and divers varieties perfectly acclimate-.

Address to PAuL S. Làcoks, Nurseryman,
Ote des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.

CONSUXPTION CUBED.

W0 have attemptea for many years ta point out the unlike An oid physician, retired from practice, having had placed in his
effects of special fertilizers on different and unlike soils. hands by an East India missionary the formaa of a simple veuetable
Superphosphates, for instance, which produce a great inercase remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of consumption, Brochl.. us, C.a.rrh, Asthma and ail throat and Long Affections, also a posi.of the crop on some soils, have affoi ' 1 no sensible effect in ,,e and radical c.re for Nervous Debility and all Nervou Comn
other places. We have known the wheat crop to be doubled gaints,after ha;ing tested its wonderful crastve powers in thousands
by its use in one locality, and in others not ten miles awav of cases, has felt it bis duty to make il known te bis suffering fellows.
the slightest improvement in the crop was net produced. i Actuated by this motive and a desire ta relieve human suffering. I will
even at the present time, same agricultural writers do net send fro er charge, te ail who desire i, this recipe, in German,

1 rench or Bagiisb, with full direcuoins for pre.paning and using. Sent
appear to have understood this difference, and directions are by mai; by addressag wàth stamp, naming this paper.
repeatedly given for promoting the increased growth of crops
by the use of superphosphates or of potash, evidently taking W. A. Nonza, 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y
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